Development of a method for the detection of waterborne microsporidia.
Microsporidia are obligate intracellular pathogens capable of infecting humans. There is credible evidence to suggest that microsporidial infections may be transmitted through consumption of spores in contaminated water; however, methods to detect this pathogen have not been standardized and microsporidia occurrence studies have not been conducted. Concentration of spores by continuous flow centrifugation (CFC), purification using immunomagnetic separation (IMS), and detection by either microscopy or real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) were evaluated for detection of Encephalitozoon intestinalis spores in seeded water samples. Recovery efficiency of CFC using microscopic detection ranged from 38.7-75.5% in filtered tap water. Using an indirect IMS method, 78.8-90.2% of seeded spores were recovered in ultrapure water (18 M Omega); however, the lack of a specific monoclonal antibody and the presence of other particulates interfered with the IMS assay in some turbid samples. Despite low recovery efficiencies and the detectable presence of PCR inhibitors in each of the samples, a combination of CFC concentration, indirect IMS, and real-time PCR produced a positive test result in six of ten natural water samples (turbidity 0.1-28.9 NTU) at a seeding level of 50 spores/L.